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Skydiving for The Lewis Moody Foundation!  
 
Looking to take to the skies to help #TackleBrainTumours? We have two 
options on how to organise your Skydive with us.   
 
Please note that skydives are organised through The Brain Tumour Charity but all fundraising 
will be go towards The Lewis Moody Foundation’s charitable objectives. 
 
 
1. Charity Funded Skydive  
For the charity funded Skydive, we ask each person to pay a registration fee of £70 and 
fundraise a minimum of £395 each (so you will have a £790 target if there are two of you,  
£1185 for three and so on!).   
 
If you’d like to choose this option, we have a simple five step journey for our skydivers as 
outlined below:  
  

1. Firstly you need to choose where you would like to skydive, we work with Skyline 

Events to help you do this. To find your preferred site head to 

http://www.skylineparachuting.co.uk/skydiving-map.aspx 

2. Here you’ll see all the available skydiving sites in the UK. Click on the one that best 

suits you and the select the “Book Tandem” button. You’ll then be taken to the booking 

page. 

3. From here you simply need to select The Brain Tumour Charity from the drop down list 

of charities; under ‘T’ for The Brain Tumour Charity. This form will ask you for some 

personal details and your preferred Skydive date. Once you have filled it in, you will be 

taken through to pay the £70 registration fee. Although registered to The Brain Tumour 

Charity, all your fundraising will go towards The Lewis Moody Foundation. 

4. You’re in! Once your registration fee is paid you can start preparing for your Skyd ive! 

You’ll need to set up an online fundraising page for your Skydive with a target of £395 

per person. This is our fundraising target and helps us to cover the costs of your 

Skydive and ensure your hard earnt fundraising still goes towards our charitable 

objectives. We recommend using JustGiving and you can find The Foundation here. If 

you need any help at all setting this up, please do let us know. 

5. Fundraise, fundraise, fundraise! Keep sharing your page on social media, and you can 

also support your page with offline fundraising.  If you’d like a bit more inspiration, our 

website also has some great ideas. As part of your charity Skydive, we will also send 

each person a charity t-shirt to wear on the day - If you could let us know what size 

t-shirt you’d like (they come in S to XXL).  

 
Please try your best to meet the £395 per person target by the date of your jump. Skyline 
check-up a week before and if you have not fundraised enough, they will ask you to pay for 
the Skydive on the day.  

 

http://www.skylineparachuting.co.uk/skydiving-map.aspx
https://www.justgiving.com/campaigns/charity/thebraintumourcharity/lewismoodyfoundation
https://www.thelewismoodyfoundation.org/
https://www.thelewismoodyfoundation.org/
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2. Self-funded Skydive  

If you’d like 100% of your fundraising to go towards The Lewis Moody Foundation, you can 
take part in a self-funded Skydive. This means you’ll be covering the full cost of the skydive 
yourself.  
 
For this option, you can go ahead and book your skydive yourself by contacting an airfield that 
is convenient for you and simply email info@thelewismoodyfoundation.org letting us know 
when your skydive is, so we can support you in your fundraising. 
 
On the other hand just let us know that this is how you’d like to book and we can help you 
organise your challenge. We’ll recommend the best airf ields closest to you, check the 
medical/personal conditions are okay and put you in touch with their teams to get your skydive 
booked in.  
 
Either way, you’ll get the same support as the Charity Funded Skydive! Once you’re booked 
in we’ll arrange your t-shirt and fundraising resources and begin supporting you on your 
fundraising journey.  

 

If you have any questions about our Skydive options 
please do get in touch! We can’t wait to support you with 

your Skydiving journey! 
 

Together we can #TackleBrainTumours 


